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OCALAS NEED OF
AN OPERA HOUSE

The big crowds and all classes of
people who have attended the per-
formances

¬

of the C W Park company-
all week in the tent shows what an
opera house would do We feel cer-
tain

¬

that any good company would
draw a large crowd if we had an
opera house that could seat the peo ¬

ple so that all could see and hear
with good stage effeots and with safe
and convenient means of entrance and
exit Ocala should surely get together-
on this matter and build an opera
house one that the city might feel
proud of and in which firstclass com-
panies

¬

could do themselves justice
Until this could be done it seems to
us that a big tent like the one used by
the Parks company should be provid-
ed

¬

But as it would be semiperma-
nent

¬

the seating capacity could be ar¬

ranged with more comfort and with a
better view of the stage for all and we
believe it would pay There are very
few nights in the year when it Is un-
pleasantly

¬

cool and a few stoves
would heat up the tent Not having-
to be moved each week better scenic
effects and a better stage could be
made than in the Parks tent and we
would at least have loom enough for
any crowd

NOT SO MISERABLE AS IT LOOKS

The Marion County Fair Association-
has shown a miserable policy to begin
with by going away from home to
have the premium list printed Vhen
there are two finely equipped printing
offices in Ocala The can get it done
cheaper elsewhere excuse is an ex-
tremely

¬

poor one and evidences poor
management right fro mthe start No
matter what the Star or Banner
charged for the work it should have
been given to one of these offices
When an outsider acquainted with Ma ¬

rion reads the premium list and finds-
it not a production of Marion county-
he doubts the genuineness of the ex ¬

hibits and will become disgusted with
the whole affair The Banner and
Star will be expected to contribute
hundreds of dollars In free advertising-
but when they ought to be partly
compensated and materially add to the
exhibits of advantages in Marion coun ¬

ty outsiders nests have to be feather-
ed

¬

and these outsiders dont care a
rap for and never contributed a dol ¬

lar to the welfare of Marion county
and never will We have felt friendly-
to the fair to be held in our sister
county and in our humble way ex-
pected

¬

to do all In our power to aid
in its success without hope of fee or
reward but this first act upon the
part of the management has caused-
us to lose our interest and there will
be many others it Citrus county in
the same boat The Banner and Star
will doubtless submit to the wrong for
the sake of harmony but outsiders-
will notInverness Chronicle

The Inverness Chronicle is some ¬

what off its base
In the first place the Marion Coun ¬

t ty Fair Association through its presi ¬

dent and secretary Messrs Geo K
Robinson and D S Williams who are
the whole push when it comes to pro ¬

moting the fair succeeded in getting
Messrs Emerson and Robinson of
Jacksonville to get out fre of cast to
the Marion County Fair Association-
the premium list of said fair These
young men promised to distribute 5000
copies of same over Marion and con ¬

tiguous counties for twentylive per
cent of the gross advertising patron
agle they could secure for said prem-
ium

¬

list
Now this Is not a bad or a mad or a

miserable policy It Issa good long-
headed

¬

business proposition and if
P carried out as stated will save the as ¬

sociation at least 250 worth saving
when the limited amount of money on
hand to carry our the fair project Is

I considered-
This being the case will be Inver ¬

ness Chronicle please curb its resent ¬

ment toward the Marion County Fair
Association and do all in its power to
aid Marion county in making a splen ¬

did exhibit and send as many people-
as possible from Citrus county to see-
the fair

The Star has no kick coming on the
matter of the premium list and so I

stated several weeks ago What we
want is to make the fair a success I

and we believe this matter of printing-
the listat no cost to the association-
is a means to that endit it was done
outside of Marion

HOG AND HOMINY-

The New Orleans Picayune says
There is now every reason why the

South should become as famous in
pork packing as are Chicago Omaha
and Kansas City All that is neces-
sary

¬

is to take up the business and
carry Jt on We make our own corn
Let us make our own bacon When
the South shall produce ner own hog
and hominy she will have achieved
real independence of the North

Listen when you are at home send
I

us your orders when in town make
our place headquarters Hogans
Place the Whisky Man

I

C

A NATIONAL RESERVE
LOCATED NEAR OCALA

Over Two Hundred Thousand Acres
Set Aside for Scientific Forest

Administration
Washington Nov 2SPresident

Roosevelt yesterday signed a procla-
mation which creates a national forest-
at Ocala arion county Florida This
action will place the land under scien ¬

tific forest administration-
The area involved amuints to some

2014SO acres of which onefourth is
well adapted to the production of for-
est growth The settling upon this
locality as a site for a national forest
was done by the commission which
has the matter in charge The de-

velopment
¬

of such propositions are
however of a nature slow as the mon ¬

ey has to be forthcoming to the com-
mission

¬

from time to time to allow
them to proceed with their work

MANY RHEUMATISM VICTIMS

Thousands of men and women who
have felt the sting and torture of this
dread disease which is no respector
of age persons sex color or rank
will be interested to know that while
for many years rheumatism was con ¬

sidered an incurable disease now it
is one of the easiest afflictions of the
human body to conquer Medical
science has proven it not a distinct
disease in itself but a symptom
caused by inactive kidneys Rheuma ¬

tism is uric acid in the blood and
qther waste products of the system
which should be filtered and strained-
out in the form of urine The func ¬

tion of the kidneys is to sift these
poisons and acids out and keep the
blood clean and pure The kidneys
however are of spongeIibe substance-
theI holes or pores of which will some ¬

times either from overwork cold or
exposure become clogged and inac ¬

tive and failing in their function of
eliminating thfese poisons from the
blood they remain in the veins de ¬

compose and settling about the joints
I

and muscles cause the untold suffer ¬

ing and pain of rheumatism and back ¬

ache often producing complications of
bladder and urinary disease weak ¬

ness etc
The following simple prescription-

is said to relieve the worst cases of
rheumatism because of its direct ac ¬

tion upon the blood and kidneys re ¬

lieving too the most severe forms of
bladder and uninary troubles Fluid
Extract Dandelion onehalf ounce
Compound Kargon one ounce Com-
pound

¬

Syrup Sarsaparilla threo
ounces Mix by shaking w > ll in a bot ¬

tle and take in teaspoonful doses after
each meal and at bedtime The ingre-
dients can be had from any good pre ¬

scription pharmacy and arc absolutely
harmless and safe to use at any time

WILL INVESTIGATE THE
WRECK OF THE FINANCE

New York Nov 28An investiga-
tion

¬

will be made by the government
to determine the cause of the sinking-
of the steamer Finance in a collision
with the Georgic yesterday in a fog
off Sandy Hook The casualty caused

I the loss of four lives
I The captain of the Finance is quot-
ed

¬

as saying that the vessel was seen
I

in time for tie Georgic to have avoid-
ed

¬

her The captain of the Georgic
says the Finance failed to observe the
signals given

A

ON THE CORNER

Visit our new store It is
I

modern and uptodate and
I some say as pretty as can be

Some of our new goods are in
DRIED APPLES 15
DRIED APRICOTS 15
DRIED PEACHES 15c two for 25
DRIED PRUNES 15c two for 25
NEW MACKEREL 10

I FRESH ASSORTMENT CAKES

AND CRACKERS-

Try our famous Hudnuts Pearl
I Grits and Mealwhite as snow

i CRANBERRIES Two QUARTS 25c

O K Grocery
I

Clark Bros ProprietorsP-
HONE 175

FALL AND WINTER

TAILORING-
I HAVE MY FALL AND WINTER

STOCK OF PIECE GOODS-

An elegant exclusive line and will be
pleased to show you the goods and
make your fall or winter suit or trous ¬

ers You dont have to wait Pick out
your goods and the suit is made and
fitted at once and guaranteed as to
workmanship fit and quality of goods-

I also have an elegant line of sam ¬

ples so that you are sure of finding
what you want Respectfully

Jerry Burnett
The Exclusive Tailor Burnett Building-

Fort King Avenue

AT THE CHURCHES TOMORROW

Presbyterian-

There will be no services at the
Presbyterian church tomorrow the
pastor Rev W H Dodge Do D being
absent at installation services of Rev-
J L D Houston as pastor of Pres ¬

byterian church at Johnson
Sabbath school will be held as usual-

at 045 a m

Grace Episcopal-

Rev Geo Hendree Harrison Rector
730 a mHoly communion I

10 a m Sunday school
11 a m Morning prayer and ser ¬

mon
730 p m Evening prayer and ser ¬

mon
Come and worship with us

Christian
W H Coleman Minister

Sunday school945 a m
Subject at 11 oclock service Joy

Over the Saved Sinner-
At 7 p m Eld C E Powell a former

pastor will preach and Mrs Sarah
Whitfield Winston will sing a solo

Everybody welcome

Baptist
Teachers Meeting930 a m
Sunday school945 a m
Morning service 11 a m
Sermon State Missions-
B Y P U645 p m
Evening service7 p in
Evening service devoted to B Y p1

U exercises Short sermon by pastor
on B Y P U work-

A cordial invitation extended to all
C C Carroll Pastor

Methodist-

R H Barnett Pastor
Sunday school930 a m
Subject Worlds Temperance Sun-

day
¬

Isa 28113-
Preachingll a m and 7 p m
Morning subject Temperance

Eph518
Evening subject Daniels Purpose
Junior League230 p m
Senior League330 p m
A large attendance at all these ser ¬

vices most earnestly desired
Midweek prayer meeting Wednes-

day
¬

7 p m Subject A Purposeful-
Life for God

Let every one who can he at prayer
meeting

Epworth League

Leader Jessilu Martin
Subject The Coming of Christ
Song
Responsive reading of 66th Psalm
Prayer
Scripture lesson I

Song
Scripture reference
Song
Address by leader
Solo by Mss Johnson
Recitation by Miss Pattie Smith
Address by Miss Gertie Batchelder
Song
Addresses by Misses Barnett and

Carn
Reading Lurline Bridges
Prayer
Duet Miss Lucile Moore Miss Mary

Gates
Collection
Announcements-
Song
Benediction
Members are urged to be present

and a cordial welcome is extended to
visitors

Junior League

Thanksgiving mission service meets
Sunday at 230 p m

Leader Ona Bright
Song To God be the Glory
Responsive reading Ps xc
Prayer
Song Glory to God Hallelujah
Reading Katie May Eagleton
Illustrated map of India by Juniors
Solo Gladys Martin
Our Thanksgiving original Dexter

Phillips
Song The Childrens Mission by

three Juniors
Roll call responded tu with items-

on India
Announcements
Collection
Song America
Benediction

DIAWATD LAKE DAIRY

Having added a few more cows to
their dairy herd can now supply a
number of new customers We are
the promoters of pure milk from test ¬

ed cows in Ocala and the first to give
the public pure tested milk Purity
cleanliness and rich milk are our
strong points-

H H WHITWORTH Prop

ROOMS FOR RENT

The rooms in the third floor cf the
Star building fitted for housekeeping
are for rent Apply to Mrs E Van
Hood or the Star office

HOUSEJPTING
I am prepared to do all kinds of

house painting outside or interior
work in firstclass manner All work
fully guaranteed Find me at the
Owen home No 64 North Magnolia
street 1127tf

K W FILYAW
J

WEATHER FORECAST

Washington Nov 28Fair in cen-
tral

¬

and southern rain in northern
portion tonight Sunday rain except
fair in exereme southern portion

FREE TO YOUMY SISTER Fr TMI-

ferfa framWs Etrary

4I wofnas
I mow womans raffe
I hT found the cure
I will man tree of any chirr lay hems treat

r sent with full instruction to any sufferer from
woman ailments I want to tell aH wcmea tbea-iuthiscureyeamyreaderferyounetfyoardanghtae

< your or your I want to tell you how
> l< to cure yourselves at home without the help of a
I i l ttiF doctor Men cannot understand womens sufferings

ra i > What we women know from experience we know
i v

< better than any doctor I know that my home treat-
ment

¬

hd 5 r tf iflt > is a safe and sure cure for Leacorrbeea or
< 1w = Whitish discharges Ulceration Displacement or

1 Falling of the Womb Profuse Scanty or Fatefult f < Periods Uterine or Ovarian Tumors or Growths
rF 7 v abo pains in the head back and bowels bearing
°a Jf k l > h down feelings nervousness creeping feeling up

<

Y r the spine melancholy desire to cry hot sashes
weariness kidney and bladder troubles where

< l j fr llfi 1 caused by weaknesses peculiar to our sexy > I want to send you a complete tea days treatk rh neat entirely free to prove to you that you can curett f yourself at home easily Quickly and surety Re-
member that It will cost you nothing to give the

treatment a complete trial and if you should wish to continue it will cost you only about 12 cents a
week or less than two cents a day It will not interfere with your work or occupation Just send
ate your name and address tell me how you suffer if yea wish and I will send you the treatment
for your ease entirely free in plain wrapper by return maiL I will also rend you free of cost my-
hookWOMANS OWN MEDICAL ADVISER wIth explanatory illultrations showing why
women suffer and bow they can easily cure themselves at home Every woman should have it and
tears to think for herself Then when the doctor saysYou must have an operation you can
decide for yourself Thousands of women have cured themselves with my home remedy It cnresaa
old or young To Mothers of Daughters I will explain a simple home treatment which speedily
and effectually cures Leucorrhoea Green Sickness and Painful or Irregular Menstruation in Young
Ladies Plumpness and health always results from its use

Wherever you live I can refer you to ladies of your own locality who know and will gladly to
say sufferer that this Nome Treatment really cures an women diseases and makes women well1-
ttrong plump and robust Just send me your address and the free ten days treatment L your
Ilso the book Write today as you may not see this offer agaIn Address

MRS M SUMMERS BoxH South Sand Indi US A

Some Interest Bearing
Investments-

For Sale by F W DittoTHRE-

E

THREE GOOD HOUSES on good lots well etc within six blacks of
new postoffice One is twostory and has six rooms the other two hive
four rooms each Yearly rental 252 over 190 of price 1300

tOne Good SixRoom House within five blocks of new postofflce Corner
tot 112x112 feet nice shade etc Yearly rental 12840 i91h per cent on
price v 4650

ONE NEW FIVEROOM COTTAGE halfacre land yearly rental 75
which means about 211ti per cent on price 350

ONE NEW THREEROOM COTTAGE one acre land well etc rents
for 90 yearly and pays 22 per cent on price 400

ONE THREEROOM SHACK well etc rents for 26 yearly and pays
17 per cent on price 0 1t 150

ONE FOURROOM COTTAGE 1acre lot pays annually 52 which j

is about 34 per cent on price 150
Can you beat these eight houses for an investment of the total amount-

of
j

3000 with an annual income of 62340 Will make small reduction if 1t
all sold to one party or will sell any one separate

Call on or write
iF war = ITT 1-

Twentyfive

4

25 per cent
t

percent
BELOW COSTI-

s

a
w

5

the figure we will sell the remainder of our stock of
shoes at The goods are all new and of the very best
known makes On December 1st or thereabouts all of
the stock remaining will be shipped to the commissary-
at Zuber so make your purchases before that time and
save nearly half of what you usually pay for vour shoes

The Marion Shoe Co
I

J M MEFFERT Proprietor

FRESH MEATS AND VEGETABLES-

Western

e

Beef Veal Florida Stall Fed Beef
Mutton Armours Star Ham Armours Pork
Sausage Cabbage Rutabagas Turnips jBeets
Sweet Potatoes Irish Potatoes Spanish Onions

W P EDWARD
Phone 108 City Market

ROLLINS COLLEGEFLO-
RIDAS OLDEST COLLEGEC-

ollege Academy and Schools of Music Expression Fine Arts Do-
mestic

¬

and Industrial Arts and Bust ness
Carnegie Hall and third mens dormitory now going up electric lights

steam and furnace heat large facult y perfect health conditions fine gym-
nasium

¬

athletic field tennis court s golf links baseball and basketball
teams champions of Florida this yea r Nearly a quarter Of A jnMon dol-
lars endowment expenses are Moder ate scholarships available Christian
but undenominational stands for t i f

CHARACTER CULTURE CONDUCT
Next Session October 7For Catalogues Andreas thoPresident

WM F SLACKMAN Ph D WINTER PARK FLA


